
OXIv KNJOYS
Roth the method and results when
c..iPof Fips is taken; it is pleasant

i ,vcliincr tr th taste, and acta
tenth' vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em efiectually, dispels colds, head-acl!- C

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-du'r- il,

pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
jtiaotion and truly beneficial in its
effoot- -. prepared only from the most
health and agreeable substances, its
mar. vexeellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
rmwilar remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
lottlc by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
i ron: tlv for any one who wishes
u'tn- it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLS. KY, MEW YORK. W. Y

Best Line cf
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

Ar.il the largest nmi bt t line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE C.TIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. uEinv. T. K. IT K IDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

now hav 901110 fir harzain in re1
.rr which will tiit nil the wy from S to lerr ' !d the inTtrttimiit. It wih b to the interest(' ties who have their mnm-- placed at a lews

f intert'rt to mil and examine the se bargains.
Ii m 4. Mirrhell fc Lvtirie tmiltliDg, ground

" in rear of Mitchell fc lynde hank.

Subscribe (or Stock
In the Second series of the

Hoiuh Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock. island.

A safVr and better investment
than fiovpTnmflnt Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
Pays more tban ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
ncs. Rooms 8, 4. 5 and 6 M aaonic Temuie.

Glass for the table.
(!)

I have just received a supply
f this season's shapes and

Patterns in berry sets, four piece
Beta (batter, sugar, creamer and
BPooner), bowls and other table
glaaa-ware- , which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
n the table in spring and sum

mer. Wouldn't you like to
call and Bee it?

Q. M. Looslxt:
CiiI4: Ola?. Lamps,

Taweuuliery.
MI Second avenue.

GREAT WAS GRAGG.

Yesterday's Game a Good One, lint
a Victory for the Visitors.

Jam Ingham IMfchea His FIrnt Vame
for U.elwit-lity'- g antl ;tves Uen-- pl

Mailararilon Urasc too
Much Top the Morale Notes.

Following is the standing of the clubs
today. It's getting interesting when they
begin to bunch:

Games Per
Played. Won. Loot. Cent.

JnfV'-- v S 15 18 .5.(11
Knckfonts .9 5 J4
Koclc .'--; is 13 is'JO
Jacksonville 27 ia 15 .444

The Jacksonville team made its first
appearance here yesterday under the
management of Guy Hecker.and has sev-

eral new faces in the aggregation. They
went out to the field with a vim that was
pleasing, but th?ir uniforms are almost as
raeged as those of our own team. They
will both probably appear in cew ones
ere long. Gragg was pulf in the box for
the visitors and the way I he made the
locals pound the atmosphere full of holes
was b caution. Our usually heavy hit-uu- j;

team straightened out but four of
his funny curves into safe hits, and but
throe men phssk I over the rubber, they
being all earned runs, however. In the
second inning when the visitors were just
getting their mouths fixed for a shutout
McGuirk, the mean old thing, got one of
Gragg's outs on the end of his wagon
tongue and lifted it high into the
etherial regions and when it came
down it was on the other side of the right
Held fence, the old man trotting leisurely
a oucil ths bases. Again in the third
M.hen Xulton had gotten his base on balls
Paddy Daie hit the ball square in the face
and it climbed over the fence so that the
two runs scored. This ended the run
getting for Rock Island-Molin- e.

The work of Cunningham in the box
wa? very good and was fully up to

lie has an easy delivery, a
grod eve for watching bases, and fields
his position admirably. He, like Collins,
tins a drop that is exceedingly deceptive.
The game was interesting throughout,
and was well attended, it beiDg charac
terized by no especially brilliant features,
the wo. k of both Lynch and Schnub at
short beir.g however of the gilt edged or-

der. Morriaritj's home run was secured
by the bail celling lost in the grass in
(ieeo renter. The following is the score:

.' Ilan-I-MUn- Jucktonrille
K II I A K 11 II P A K

Hemp. U. . U 0 3 U Wriirht, 21) 0 12 0 0
Na ton, 0 i :t I) Camp, 3I..0 1 l t 0
l;i'e, cr .. ..1 10 0 11 MocriK.if'J --' 0 0 (I

M'Ouirk. 1 1 1 0 2 Hitter, lb 0 oil 0 1

O'liltv. (. II 0 0 1 0 Klvnn. cf..l 12 0 0
lloffm'u, .rid i.' 1 O U Keifer. lt.,0 12 0 0
Mu.c, c O 0 4 U 1 Hriir. C...0 0 !( 1 0
Lyner, .0 O 5 4 0 Srhniili, x.l 1 O ft O

C'uii'tiuin. p (I 0 a 4 0 Grayg, p.. O 0 10 0

Totals...:! 4 24 12 8 Toulu...4 T 27 T 1

12 3 456789
Kock Moi:nc..O 1 200000 03
Jacksonville 0 002 1 1 00 4

K:irncl run!" Kock Is'nnl Moline 3, .lark-o- n

villeS. Two-bui-- e hit Hoffman. Hita-Jackn- on-

l.e f, Kock JtOnml-Moli- ne 4. Home runs
MiMitnrk. Hale, Mi r arity . Double plays

O'Duy, AlcWuirk: Xulton, O Day.
on halls I!y Orac 3. by Cuiiiiiiib-lia-

1 Mr ick out -- By .rat'B . by C'nnniiiL:ham
3. Hit lv piti lier Cunningham 1. Willi pitch
CiimunL'ham 1. Umpire, McUinley. Time, 1
hour 4.r minutes.

BATTED OCT.

Another good game.
The Convicts are in the lead.
Moline was in its element.
Beautiful play, that stop of Gragg of

McGuirk's ripper.
Gragg was too much for the home boys

after the third inning.
The two double plays of the locals yes-

terday were clean and pretty.
Bartson pitches today, Collins tomor-

row and Cunningham Sunday.
Hemp's a beaut. He plays ball and

plays hard from beginning to end.
Hemp pulled down a couple of possible

three-bagge- rs out in his garden, that won
him wild applause.

Such gam;s as yesterday's, always
please the people, and will no doubt in

crease the attendance.
Summed up briefly, the game was lost

by making errors at the wrong time and
not making hits at the right time.

McGinley is a good umpire.and should
pay no attention to the slurs of those who
permit prejudice to warp their judgment.

Cunningham is a clever pitcher and a
fine player. lie fields h:s position beau-

tifully, and the Twin Cities haye reason
to be proud of him.

Jacksonville has released big Tom
Ramsey and is running with two pitchers.
Ramsey will play with a semi-prof- es

sional team at Freeport.
Becker, the first baseman, manager

and captain of the Jacksonville is a
dead ringer for Anson in the field, and he
plays with corresponding energy.

Fielder Roberts is not improving as
rapidly as was hoped, although he is

gradually gaining, and be expects to
resume his place in the team in a short
time.

If Hchanb who coaches for the visitors
wants to square himself with the fans be
will have to make different arrangements
about his voice. He might try talking
out of his lungs instead of his stomach- -

If with four as good towns, four as
good clubs and the good playing that is
being put up by all the clubs of the I I
league now,1 base ball cannot be made
So, we'd better give up at once.

The management ought to remove the
callow youth from the grand stand, who
persists in veiling "Suggs" at Umpire
HcKinley. That one word has tenden

cy to make the ayerage fan feel goose
flesh all over him.

Last evening President Hodges direc-

ted Manager Sage to release Hoffman at
once, the move being made in the inter-
ests of economy, the club feeling that it
was carrying too many men. Manager
Sage was notified while at Rockford to
make the change.

The home club is putting up ball now
that deseryes eupport and encouragement.
We would rather see the boys lose-b- y such
a score, and after such a game as that
yesterday, than to win by an overwhelm-
ing range of difference. The clubs are
now nicely bunched with the pennant
anybody's until won. Rock Island is
just as apt to get it as Joliet, and the
chances of Rockford and Jacksonville arc
as good every whit, as those of the other
two. But it takes money to make the
mare go, no matter how good the article
of ball presented. There are a number of
outstanding subscriptions due the local
club. They must be secured if the team is
to continue. The management has gotten
together the best players it could find
and has tried to please everybody
New uniforms have b:en ordered.
as evidence of pride in the team and
a desire to have it first class
Under these circumstances, and at the
present stage of the game when funds are
greatly needed, it is expected the appeal
of the management for the amounts
pledged will meet with liberal response

Kxrnrlnii.
The Josephine took a big moonlight

excursion down the river last night, and
returned shortly after midnight.

An excursion train of 12 coaches
crowded full of people, came ia from Ot
tawa over the C. R. I. & P.. this morn
ing, part of whom were taken out on the
steamer Josephine, and number
are visiting the three cities

The steamer. Silver Crescent brought
up an excursion from down the river yes
terday of about 750. and landed them all
in Davenport. The reason for not land
ing on this side of the river is said to be
the objectionable dump boat at the foot
of Seventeenth street.

Rock Island is fast becoming famed as
an objective point for excursions, the
number so far exceeding those of last
season considerably. Another evidence
of it is the ability if the hotels and res-taura-

to feed the strangers who visit
our city, which is a drawback usually to
the smaller towns.

There has been some criticism as to the
manner in which the excursionists were
handled as to returning from the Tower
yesterday, occasioned :.y complaints of
some of the visitors to the city. The
Argus ha9 learned upon investigation
that the street car company had given the
excursionists the rate of one tare for the
round trip agreeing to take them to the
Tower and bring them back at 3 o'clock.
The visitors took it for granted that the
rate was good on any of the cars which
was not intended, as those in charge of
the excursion had agreed to go all at one
time, which would not crowd the regular
passengers of the line. As many as de-

sired to return in the meautime were
brought back at the regular rate of 10
cents. The company made the regulat
tions, it claims, as a protection to its
regular trains.

Winning Fame.
In all probability Mr. Cable will be

the next candidate for congress on the
democratic ticket from this district. If
he is be will be elected as easily as he
was before. No man can truthfully say
that he was ever deliberately snubbed by
Mr. Cable, and those who have had bus-
iness with him find him exceedingly
accommodating. He has risen in poli-
tics and fame very fast within ttie
past few years, and men should rejoice
with him in bis prosperity, rather tban to
contemplate his downfall, from positions
purely within the gift of his own party.
Clearly he is a man of more tban ordinary
ability else he could not hold the posi-
tions he hoes. If he is fortunate enough
to eet a foreign mission in case of Cleve-
land's election, the Democrat will be
happy to see it, for Mr. Cable deserves
it. II is energy should command respect.

McDonough Democrat.

At the Ion.
Several couples of the Avon club en-

joyed a pleasant time at the Tower last
evening. Tbey were delightfully en-

tertained at Black Hawk Inn, where
supper was served and several hours
spent in dancing and social amusements.
The following were present:
Hlaaee

Bessie Gilmore Clara Gilmore
Maud Campbell Millie Iglehart
Tillie Has Irene Kooenfield
Clara Kehoe Minnie btevena

lfeaars
Ham Darrow Tully White
Will McParland Will Sweeney
Fay Harper Frad Jones
Harry Gilmore C mu th
G Crampton Louie Kotenfield

Ihrse Things to Ssmambtr.
Hood's Barsaparilla has the most

Mkkit
Hood's Barsaparilla has won unequal-

led Success.
Hood's Barsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cubes-I- s

it not the medicine for youT

Constipation is caused by loss of the
leristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
tbe liver.

Testimonial from Hon. 8. P. Hughes,
judse Supreme court. Little Rock. Ark:

"I haye used your Diamond spectacles
about a rear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory,. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully,
SlKON P. HUGHEi. .

LiAHOK'S HOLIDAY.

Arraneemenla Heine 31 arte for An
Ananirions Obttervance by the
Kanlzatlonaj r the Trt-Citl- (Jcm-nittte- ex

Appointed.
That the labor organ'zitions of the

three towns intend to make a success of
the observance of Labor day this year
that will outdo all previous efforts is evi-
denced by tbe attendance at the meeting
held at billier's hall last evening for the
purpose of making arrangements to prop-
erly observe labor's holiday.

Forty representatives were present, and
the mee.ing was organized by T. A. Pen-
der being chosen as chairman and J. VT.
Cayanaugh as secretary . A discussion
that was generally participated in fol-

lowed, in which numerous plans of car-
rying out the work were suggested, and
many interesting features spoken of. A
feeling prevailed that every effort should
be made to make it eclipse anything in the
past, and with the proper encouragement
from the public the laboring people can
be relied on to observe the day in a man-
ner that will be a source of pride to the
Trl-Citi- es and attract people from miles
around. The following committees were
appointed to report at a meeting to be
held at the same place on Friday evening,
July 29:

Committee on Printing J. K. Bran-
denburg, Louis Cohn. M. E. Killion. C.
S. Hull, John Finnegan, J. C. Haley and
joun ocniemmer.

Committee on Parade George Barrjes,
Phil Thiebert, F. Weigand, J. W. Cv- -
naugu, Uustav Klotz. Frank Eckart. H.
Holdorf, John Spellman, Louis EogHn,
John Larkin .

Committee on Grounds L Englin,
11. tioiaorr, William Iliorson, George
Barnes and R. C. Lloyd.

Committee on Music Gustav Klotz,
John Spellman, Frank Eckart, John Fin-
negan, L. Cohn.

'I he Kniettt t'cifl'-c- n.

Bell, Conrads & Co., fancy old govern-
ment Java and Mocha, Bmner Combina-
tion Aukoria; McLaughlin's Ambrosa,
Golden Roast XXXX package; Dwioel
Haywood & Co., White Hois Java and
Mocha, Java Combination. Excelsior Java
and Mocha; Franklin McVeagh t Co.,
t'enuine Arabian Mocha, Java, broken
Java; Chase & Sanborn, Java and Mocha;
Arbuckle's package; Lion package; Sher-mo- n

Bros. Menque coffee.
The above hramlq of onffpp ta In ho

found at W. A. Enlcb's, No. 305 Twen
tieth street.

Balloon ascension and parachute leap at
Milan Sunday.

Rebate 6hoe sale at the M. & K. Read
ad.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose. Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE., JULY 18th

MR. & MRS. KIBBEY,
Supported by

4 The Electric 4And a strong Dramatic Company of 14 A:tifti..

TONIGHT,

"Joshua Whiten!)."
AdmisBion only 10, 20 and 31 cents Chance of

bill nightly.

o Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to rclect from. Why pay 40 cent e

to f 1.00 for which yon can get
for 10 cents at

o
O C. C. TAYLOR.

1717 Second Ave.

1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Tonr eveBieht la priceleaa the eyen need good
care; improper spectacles are loinrions, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly lit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

H ln i l rrmJk at 1ft tmtm. tW.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D.'rOLSOM,
i Jeweler and Optician.
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Twin Burner
Peoria Cook

Tinware And Hotjsk
1812 SECOND AVENUE.

OO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Iootwear.
Men's Dorgo'a Oxfords Si.7. and $.00,
Men's Patr-n- t leather Ox lords $2 00 and $2 .i0,
Men's Working Shoes ia Cong, or Lac, 1 15 a pair,

cheap at $1 50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth lop Shoes 2 03 anl upwards,
Ladies' Booties only l r;0. worth 2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords pitent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50o and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant Ufa size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper Hotise Block.

N. B Not open on Sundays.

WONDERFUL
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size plate or screw, 15 cents.
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FuRNisniNo Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

ISIS nd Avenue.

Co.
- J. C. ADAMS, Pres.

W. L. EYSTER, Sec.

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds' of

PAINTING
iC. An- d-
& PAPER HANGING

20 I3 i
No to Tie:

Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents. . ,

Clavbank, Alinn., Aay 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.
VICTOR

Claybank, Goodhue County, Alinn.

Adams Wall

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

HOLDFAST

uhMMOCKAnd

PATENTED MAY
1890

Tie Hops Ne?er Slip.
Hammock

BERTLESEN,

Vapor Stove
Ranges,

mum.

Paper

Knots

SYVANSON,

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent. ,
1703 and 1705 Second STenue. Telephone No. 1215
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